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Abstract 

This study was made to assess the role of homegardens in in situ conservation of 
agrobiodiversity in Holeta Town. Data were collected from informants who were selected 
based on recommendations from community elders and local development agents. For 
garden data collection and detail study 32 homegardens were randomly selected. 
Ethnobotanical data were collected using homegarden observation, semi-structured 
interviews, market survey, preference ranking, direct matrix ranking and paired 
comparison. A total of 112 plant species belonging to 93 genera, and 43 families were 
identified which were classified in to 14 functional groups. Out of these, 49 species 
(43%) were herbs, 32 species (29 %) were trees, and 28 species (25 %) were shrubs, and 
(3%) species were climber. Further analysis of the results showed that 70 species were 
cultivated, 35 were wild while 7 species were Ethiopia domesticated. Of the cultivated 
species, 41.07% were food crops and 58.93% were non food crops. Family Fabaceae has 
the highest number of species (11species), whereas Ensete ventricosum was the most 
frequent (93.75%) plant of homegardens of the area. Garden management is by males 
(47.93%) and females (38.41%). About 59.38% of the gardeners had an average of 
769.18 Birr/yr/HG income from vegetables, root and tuber plants frequently found in the 
homegardens. From the total plant species, 13% were medicinal plants; out of which 
33.33 % were nutraceutical plants. Direct matrix analysis showed that Juniperus procera 
was the most important versatile species followed by Cordia africana. The study showed 
that homegardens are sites for domestication of wild species, trial site for new variety of 
species and in situ conservation sites for indigenous and wild species in addition to 
providing substantial benefits to the households. However; lack of agricultural support, 
diseases and pests, small garden size and few market oriented crops affect the diversity of 
species. The people of Holeta Town should be encouraged to cultivate versatile plants 
and their indigenous knowledge must be recorded for sustainable management.  
 

Keywords: Agrobiodiversity, Homegarden, In situ conservation, Indigenous knowledge   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the study  

Biodiversity has crucial value for subsistence, health and well being of humans. The 

enormous diversity of life is probably giving greater resilience to ecosystems and 

organisims (Ramakrishian, 1996). The diversity of plants associated with other organisms 

contribute to the formation and maintenance of soil structure, retention of moisture and 

nutrient levels and promotes the recycling of nutrients. However, the loss of this diversity 

leads to environmental degradation, climate change and reduces the land productivity 

(Shand, 1997).  

Agrobiodiversty is the most important part of biodiversity for human survival (Wood and 

Lenne, 1999) and involves different areas (cultivated and wild plants, domestic and wild 

animals, insects, forests and fisheries genetic resources and microorganisms (Qualset et 

al., 1995). The complex, diversified and highly traditional rooted part of agrobiodiversity 

conservation and utilization is what is found in homegarden (Eyzaguirre and Watson, 

2002). Since, it existed for millennia (Soemarwoto and Conway, 1992; Kumar and Nair, 

2006) in many tropical regions of Africa and America where they played an important 

role towards the development of early agriculture and domestication of crops and fruit 

trees, a still ongoing process (Miller and Nair, 2006). 

Homegarden is commonly defined as „land use system involving deliberate management 

of multipurpose trees and shrubs in intimate association with annual and perennial 

agricultural crops and invariably livestock within the compounds of individual houses, 

the whole tree-crop, animal unit being intensively managed by family labour (Fernandes 

and Nair, 1986; Soemarwoto, 1987; Christanty, 1990; Kumar and Nair, 2004). It is also 

defined as “a small scale, supplementary food production system by and for household 

members that mimics the natural, multilayered ecosystem” (Hoogerbrugge and Fresco 

1993).  

The high diversity of species in homegardens  have a wide socioeconomic and ecological 

roles including production of food and a wide range of other products such as firewood, 

fodders, spices, medicinal plants and ornamentals (Christanty, 1985; Marten and 



 

 

Abdoellab,1988 )  and avoidance of environmental deterioration commonly associated 

with monocultural production systems (Fernandes and Nair, 1990), income generating 

site (Hoogerbuugge and Fresco, 1993) and in situ conservation of agrobiodiversty ( FAO 

2001; Watson and Eyzaguirre, 2002). Generally, homegardens serve as a refuge to a 

number of plant species, particularly those not widely grown in the larger agroecosystem 

and the home of enormous indigenous knowledge (Alexiades, 1996). Eyzaguirre and 

Linares (2004) voiced strongly that homegardens are to be celebrated, supported and 

conserved, following other researches who have long appreciated their important rates. 

Ethiopia is one of the eight world‟s centers of origin and diversity of agricultural products 

(Vavilov, 1951). This enormous variety and complexity of genetic resources is the result 

of in situ conservation of plants traditionally grown in homegardens (Zemede Asfaw, 

2001; Kumar and Nair, 2004). However, homegardens are currently under attack by 

genetic erosion; for instance, the displacement of great variety of landraces by few high 

yielding varieties, loss of traditional knowledge of cropping patterns and management 

practices, human induced habitat changes (change in land use, in agriculture and other 

resource managements), scioco-economic factors and drought are considered major 

problems for loss of agrobiodiversty (Kumar and Nair, 2004; Zemede Asfaw, 2004). 

In Ethiopia, inventory and documentation of homegardens are very few and has been 

concentrated in south and south western parts of Ethiopia by some researchers (Zemede 

Asfaw and Zerihun Woldu, 1997; Feleke Woldyes, 2000; Belachew Wassihun et al., 

2003; Tesfaye Abebe, 2005; Talemos Seta, 2007; Habtamu Hailu, 2008; Solomon 

Tamrat, 2010). Thus, this study was initiated to document data on homegardens and 

provides analysis regarding plant species and management practices of local people in 

Holeta Town for sustainable development.    

 

 
 
 



 

 

 1.2 Statement of the problem 

In order to maintain the ecological equilibrium, conservation of plant genetic diversity 

and to meet the homegarden products for requirements of the people, scientific 

information is required. Without a full assessment of the structure, composition and 

diversity of the homegarden, their relation to indigenous farmer knowledge and 

management cannot be fully explained. There is no inventoried documentation about 

structure, compostion, diversity and management system of Holeta Town homegardens. 

Lack of such scientific knowledge may let destruction of plant genetic diversity continue 

unnoticed. The current alarming loss and threat to homegarden in the study area and the 

existence of diversity of ethnic communities has initiated this study on the plant diversity 

and indigenous conservation practices carried out in the homegardens. 

1.3 Objectives of the study 

 1.3.1 General objective 

 The general aim of the study is to assess existing homegarden practices and to 

record and document plants cultivated in homegardens and their contribution for 

agrobiodiversity conservation.  

 1.3.2 Specific objectives 

 To collect, identify and document the homegarden flora in the study area. 

 To record and document the traditional local knowledge of the people regarding 

the use of plants of homegardens. 

 To identify local community contribution to conserve the homegarden farming 

system. 

 To show that homegardening could be a viable option to tackle the loss of 

agricultural biodiversity and environmental deterioration. 

 To identify homegarden species used by the people for multiple purposes. 

 To identify the major factors affecting the homegarden plant composition. 

 To assess the dominant marketed homegarden plant species of the study area. 

 



 

 

2. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

 2.1 Meaning of homegarden and categories  

Homegardens are variously named in English language as agroforestry homegardens, 

backyard gardens, village forest gardens, dooryard gardens, house gardens, mixed 

gardens, kitchen gardens, farmyard, roof top garden, household or homestead farms, 

compound farms or gardens (Talukdor et al., 2000; Kumar and Nair, 2004). However, 

some local names as Shamba and Chagga in East Africa are also very popular names 

worldwide as they represent well their systems (Watson and Eyzaguirre, 2002). In 

Ethiopia, a very common Amharic vernacular name equivalent for the term homegarden 

is “Yeguaro-ersha” or a closer alternative might be “Yeguaro Meret” or eddo (inafaan 

Oromo) meaning a land at the backyard of a house (Zemede Asfaw, 2001). In other areas 

there are many such names includes Daddegoyo in Keficho (Feleke Woldyes, 2000), 

Daniio Gade in Gado (Belachew Wassihun et al., 2003), Gatte Ouduma in Gedeo 

(Solomom Tamrat, 2010). 

Homegarden refers to the deliberate management of multipurpose trees and shrubs (the 

woody component) grown in intimate association with herbaceous species (mainly 

annual, perennial, and seasonal agricultural crops) and invariably livestock within the 

compounds of individual houses the whole crop-tree-animal unit being intensively 

managed by family labor (Fernandes and Nair, 1986; Kumar and Nair, 2004). 

Homegardens appeared to have developed in the Indian subcontinent, Indonesia, 

Philippines, Malaysia, SriLanka and other parts of Southeast Asia, the tropical pacific 

island, the Caribbean and various parts of the tropical Latin America and Africa 

(Brownring, 1985; Landauer and Brazil, 1990) and can be found in almost all tropical 

subtropical ecozones where subsistence land use systems predominate (Nair, 1993). As 

Zemede Asfaw (2004); Tesfye Abebe (2005) stated the presence of homegardens in the 

highlands of Ethiopia (eastern Sidama highlands, enset and cereals around Amhara 

settlements) similar to other tropical nations and they collectively house a large diversity 

of plant types that range from staple food crops to ornamental plants. 



 

 

In the tropics, two types of homegardens are recognized based on their contribution to the 

benefits of households. The first types are small scale supplementary food production 

systems around the house in areas where the subsistence of the owners is based on their 

land use. The Java monoculture rice production and homegardens in Latin America 

belong to this category (Marten and Abdoellah, 1988). The second types of homegardens 

stretched from fields around the house that constitute the most important means of the 

livelihood for farming households. Most of the homegardens in the highlands of eastern 

Africa belong to this types (Zemede Asfaw, 2004). It is also a place for experiments and 

even fundamental research and the ground breaking genetic research (Engles, 2002). 

Homegardens are also subdivided in to two basic types as city or urban, and the village or 

rural homegardens (Christanty, 1990). 

2.2 Characteristics of homegarden 

2.2.1 Structure and composition of homegardens  

Almost all homegardens have the most visible characteristics such as layered canopy and 

harmonious admixture of species (Somemarwoto and Somemarwoto,1985; Fernandes 

and Nair, 1990) and specific place and functions but the main difference is seen in 

homegarden size, shape, intensity of cultivation, the types of crops grown and complexity 

of species diversity (Brownrigg, 1985; Christanty, 1985; Okigob, 1990). In general terms, 

all homegardens consist of three main layers (Nair, 1993); of these herbaceous layer near 

the ground, a tree layer at upper levels, and intermediate layers in between. The lower 

layer can usually be partitioned into two, with the lower most (less than 1m height) 

dominated by different vegetable and medicinal plants, and the second layer (1 – 3 m 

height) being composed of food plants such as cassava, banana, yam, and so on 

(Fernandes and Nair, 1986; Ninez, 1987; Nair, 1993). 

The compositions of crops grown in homegardens can be grouped based on function as 

ornamental, fruits, food crops, vegetables, medicinal, spices and fodder, building 

materials and fuel woods (Kumar and Nair, 2004). The patterns and compositions of 

homegardens are disordered due to the educational level of gardener, the indigenous 

knowledge of farmer, the market and the size of land availability. Thus, several patterns 

of homegarden have no particular patterns (Brownrigg, 1985; Zemede Asfaw, 2001) and 



 

 

also sociocultural, environmental and ecological factors determine species composition 

and types of homegardens (Fernandes and Nair, 1986). Plant compositions in Ethiopian 

homegardens are grouped under the three main types of garden crops, live fence species, 

useful wild and semi-wild plants (Zemede Asfaw, 2001). 

Homegardens in Ethiopia have variable shapes: some almost encircle the house others 

square, rectangle or irregular (Zemede Asfaw, 1997; 2001). Patterning of the crop also 

varies from place to place. For instance, the plants like bamboos are on the outer margins, 

some are planted in side margin next to the fence, chat, coffee and enset are planted in the 

depressions of rows, others like perennial planted far apart with water collection 

depressions (Zemede Asfaw, 1997; Tesfaye Abebe, 2005). Gardens usually have 

boundaries from home of other homegardens by fences; dry woody material, stones, and 

live plants (thorny shrubs) and some time bounded by natural barriers like rivers, gorges 

(Zemede Asfaw, 1997). 

2.2.2 Species diversity 

Homegardens are typically populated by a wide variety of plants, such as herbs, shrubs 

and trees (Fernandes and Nair, 1986). Most gardeners try to optimize their homegardens 

by planting as many crops as they can in the limited space available and in physical 

constrains of their home environment (Christanity, 1985). Homegardens are highly 

diversified in their components. For instance, in the homegardens of West Java, 56 

species of plants were recorded in a single homegarden and in a hamlet of 41 households 

the number of species reached 272 (Soemarwoto and Conway, 1992) and the presence of 

up to 100 varieties of banana was reported from the homegardens of Bukoba, Tanzania 

(Rugalema et al., 1994). Zemede Asfaw (1997) reported in Ethiopia, 60 different species 

were recovered from well-managed climax homegardens.  

The homegarden is also a good habitat for small wild animals such as birds, reptiles and 

amphibians (Christanity, 1985). Stability of species diversity is affected by market 

demand, pests, ecological (soil, water, altitude), and economic factors among many 

others (Soemarwoto and Conway, 1992). 



 

 

2.2.3 Identification feature of homegardens  

According to Brownrigg (1985) and Christanty (1990), homegardens are identified by 

four characterstics. First; the garden is located near the residence. Second, the garden 

contains a high diversity of plants. To these criteria some add that the garden recycles 

nutrients in a sustainable manner that plants are planted densely, and that plants are 

layered to mimic natural forest. Third, garden production is additional rather than a main 

source of family consumption or income. Fourth, the garden occupies a “small” area. A 

fifth distinguishing characteristic of homegardens that offered by Marsh (1998) is that 

homegardens are a production system that the poor can easily enter at some level since it 

may be done with practically no economic resources, using locally available planting 

materials, natural manures and indigenous methods of pest control. 

2.3 The roles of homegardens  

Homegardens, with their diversified agricultural crops and trees, are of vital importance 

to the subsistence economy of many areas in the tropics (Nair, 1993) and also play 

numerous roles as, nutritional supplements, food security in times of crisis, shade, fuel 

wood, cash income, experimentation, medicinal plants and small-animal raising (FAO, 

2000) and has a great role to in situ conservation of agrobiodiversty or plant genetic 

resources( FAO, 2001; Watson and Eyzaguirre, 2002; Eyzaguirre and Linares, 2004). As 

gardening may be done with virtually no economic resources, using locally available 

planting materials, green manures, live fencing and indigenous methods of pest control, 

aesthetic and social values (Marsh, 1998).  

2.3.1 Food security role of homegardens 

Food production is the primary role of most, if not all, of the homegardens (Nair, 1993). 

Hence, the variety of annual and perennial crops and vegetables grown in these gardens 

provide a secure supply of  fresh produce throughout the year (Shrestha et al., 2002) and 

thereby contribute to household food security by providing direct access to food and 

important nutrients that may not be readily available or within their economic reach 

(Talukdor et al., 2000). 

 In Java, an owner of homegardens have something available to harvest throughout the 

year, either for consumption, or for sale and this availability is specifically important to 



 

 

the economic stability of poor households, particularly during the period between rice 

harvests (Soemarwoto, 1987). Homegardens may become the principal source of 

household food and income during period of stress, as in Kampala, Uganda after the civil 

war, where urban agriculture is reported to have subsistantially fed the city (Marsh, 

1998). 

2.3.2 Socio-cultural role of homegardens 

Homegardens have important social and cultural functions (Christanty, 1990; 

Soemarwoto & Conway, 1992). For instantce, the front part of a homegarden is not 

planted being kept clean. This is an important place for socializing, where children learn 

cultural and social values from their elders, where religious rituals and cultural 

ceremonies take place (Kumar and Nair, 2004). Many products of homegardens also have 

a social function, since neighbors can freely obtain certain fruits, leaves or tubers for 

religious or medicinal purposes from each other. Some plant species in homegardens are 

believed to have a                                                                                              magical 

value (Marten and Abdoellah, 1988) others are necessary for religious ceremonies, e.g., 

Hindu Balinese families need their homegardens as source and place for making 

sacrifices (Soemarwoto, 1987). 

2.3.3 Environmental and ecological role of homegardens  

Homegardens provide numerous substantial environmental and ecological roles. For 

instance, as they are mostly produced without pesticides they contribute to environmental 

protection as well as public health and avoidance of environmental deterioration 

commonly associated with monocultural production systems (Fernandes and Nair, 1990). 

Homegardens take on the character of the surrounding ecological system, and provide a 

place where plants, animals, insects, microorganisms and soil and air media mutually 

interact to maintain the agro-ecological stability. Besides, trees provide shade and clean 

air for the homestead and beautify the surroundings (Shrestha et al., 2002). Homegardens 

have a high potential for sequestering carbon as part of climate change mitigation 

strategies (Trinh et al., 2002; Tesfaye Abebe, 2005).  



 

 

Generally, the non-market benefits potentially provided by homegarden systems, such as 

in situ conservation of biodiversity, carbon sequestration, provision of materials for 

breeding of useful new crop varieties, aesthetics and ornamentation, wildlife habitat 

provision, are likely to be very valuable to the subsistence farmers of the tropics (Marten 

and Abdoellab, 1988; Abdoellah et al., 2002). 

2.3.4 Medicinal role of homegardens 

 According to World Health Organization (WHO, 2001) medicinal plants form the bases 

of traditional or indigenous health care systems used by the majority of the population of 

most developing nations. Homegardens can be used to grow certain traditional herbs and 

spices. Plant based medicinal systems, although in practice for thousands of years, are 

now coming to the fore front and attempts are being made to recognize their medicinal 

properties (Tizazu Gebre, 2005). 

In Ethiopia, most medicinal plants used by the herbalists are collected from the natural 

vegetation. Home-based medicinal plant use relies on plants of the homegarden crops, 

weeds and that grow wild around human habitation. The cultivated medicinal plants are 

mostly produced in homegardens either for medicinal or other primary purposes. 

Medicinal plants of homegardens are known to the public as the knowledge on them is 

open or public (Zemede Asfaw, 2001). However, when the biological diversity in the area 

goes too depleted and plants distributions shrink to the far away forest, some healers have 

been observed planting than gardens (FAO, 1983). 

2.3.5 Role of homegardens for household income  

 In addition to other benefits, the scale of products produced in homegardens significantly 

improves the family‟s financial status. Homegardens can contribute to household with 

cash crops as well as food crops (Hoogerbuugge and Fresco, 1993). Infact, returns to land 

and labor are often higher for homegardens than for field agriculture (Marsh, 1998; 

Caron, 1995). Homegardens can contribute to household income in several ways. The 

household may sell products in the homegarden including fruits, vegetables, animal 

products and other valuable materials.  



 

 

The household may use the homegarden site to conduct cottage industries to produce 

crafts or small manufactures that can be sold (Marsh, 1998). In addition to direct earning 

from sale of homegarden produce, products consumed by the household frees up 

household earning for other purchases. In the Bangladesh HKI homegardens project, the 

income value of homegarden production increased from 14% of average monthly income 

to 25% after taking into account purchased fruits and vegetables (Marsh, 1998).  

In some cases, a portion of the cash income from homegarden is used to purchase 

additional food for household consumption. A study of urban homegarden in the 

Philippines revealed that homegardening families spend less on food than non- 

homegardening families while homegardening families who plant a larger number of 

varieties of fruits and vegetables spend even less (Tesfaye Abebe, 2005). Urban 

homegardeners in Papua New Guinea sell various fruits at local markets and obtain cash 

that allows them to purchase rice that produces several times the food energy of the sold 

fruits (Vasey, 1990). Thus, homegardens provide households with a number of options by 

which they can satisfy their livelihood objectives. 

2.3.6 Role of homegardrns in agrobiodiversity conservation  

Agrobiodiversity refers to variety and variability of plants, animals and microorganisms 

at genetic, species and ecosystem level involving the whole agroecosystem that is 

actively managed by farmers (Cromwell et al., 1999). Tropical homegardens contains 

high diversity of trees, shrubs, vegetables and crop species, animals (Tesfayr Abebe, 

2005). Amongst all agrobiodiversity systems diverisity is highest in homegardens 

(Kumar and Nair, 2004). 

The high and maintained diversity of both cultivated and wild plant species makes 

homegardens suitable for in situ conservation of plant genetic resources (Watson and 

Eyzaguirre, 2002). In situ conservation refers in general to the conservation of whole 

agroecosystems that provide the habitats of target species and varieties (Cromwell et al., 

1999). Such a conservation technique allows for further crop evolution and adaptation to 

changing environments, while genetic diversity is regarded „frozen‟ in ex situ approaches 

(Brookfield, 2001) as a result of this  homegardens are important in situ conservation 



 

 

sites and in accordance with the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) Article 7, 8 

and 10 (CBD, 2001; 2005).  

2.4 Indigenous knowledge and homegarden management 

Martin (1995) defined indigenous knowledge as what local people know about the natural 

environment. World Bank (1997) also defined indigenous knowledge as large body of 

knowledge, skill and practices that has been developed outside the formal educational 

system and that enables communities to survive. It is the basic exceptionality of each 

country and includes skill experiences and insights of people, applied to maintain their 

livelihood. 

Indigenous knowledge is the accumulation of knowledge as a result of many years 

experiences, careful observations, trial and error experiments (Martin, 1995). For 

instance, for centuries, indigenous peoples of different localities have developed their 

own specific knowledge on plant resource uses, managements and conservation. This 

knowledge is built by a group of people through generation of living in close contact with 

nature and it is cumulative and dynamic. Indigenous knowledge develops and changes 

with time and space. Therefore, such knowledge includes time tested practice that 

developed in the process of interaction of humans with their environment (Cotton, 1996).  

Indigenous knowledge is the basis for agriculture, health care, food preparation, 

education, environmental conservation and a host of other activities (Alexiades, 1996). 

Hence, there is a need for systematic documentation of such a useful knowledge throw 

ethnobotanical research (Martin, 1995). Zemede Asfaw (2001) reported in Ethiopia, the 

selection plant species for live fence is related to multiple uses like produce edible fruits 

and having spines, and have traditional ways of restricting/discouraging the uncontrolled 

transfer of planting materials (germplasm) from homegardens, since the norm is to secure 

permission from the family. Such customary rules and norms would need to be respected 

in the interest of property rights and equity on a larger scale.  

2.5 Homegarden and Agrobiodiversty conservation practice in Ethiopia 

Zemede Asfaw (1997) stated that in Ethiopia, the term homegarden is traditionally 

known by different vernacular names and a very common vernacular equivalent for the 



 

 

term homegarden is yeguaro-ersha (Amhara language) and another is eddo (Afaan 

Oromo) in eastern Ethiopia, while in the Keficho language the equivalent term is 

daddegoyo (Feleke Woldyes, 2000) and in Gedeo it is Gatte Ouduma (Solomon Tamrat, 

2010). The term literally means the backyard farm or the closeness of the cultivation plot 

to the house.  

The planting of trees around homegardening is the most commonly practiced tradition in 

Ethiopia (Zerihun Woldu, 1999). However, there is no direct evidence when people 

began the practice of homegardening in Ethiopia. Rather, according to Zemede Asfaw 

(2001) a long history is postulated based on the oldness of agriculture, crop composition, 

oral literature and rich vernacular designations in different local languages and patches of 

wild Ensete ventricosum observed in some parts of Western Ethiopia have been 

interpreted by some as possible descendants of homegarden plants of ancient settlements 

abandoned long ago. Tesfaye Abebe (2005) suggested that Ethiopian homegardens could 

in general terms be categorized into two types; perennial-crop based farming systems of 

the south and southwest, and the cereal-crop based farming system where cereals are 

grown in outer farm fields while supplementary vegetables, fruits and spices are grown in 

the homesteads.  

Findings about Ethiopia homegardens were summarized as follows by Zemede Asfaw 

(2002). The homegarden agroecosystem of Ethiopia maintains a wide range of taxa of 

perennial and annual crop plants. In a countrywide survey, 172 species were found under 

cultivation in homegardens, of which about 52% were considered typical homegarden 

species while 28% were cultivated both in homegardens and crop fields. Some typical 

field crops have special varieties that are normally cultivated only in homegardens. 

Tesfay Abebe (2005) on his part stated that homegardening is widely practiced at south 

Ethiopia and characterized by a unique combination of two dominant perennial crops: 

enset and coffee. 

 

 



 

 

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Description of the study area  

3.1.1 Topography and geographical location 

This study was conducted in Holeta Town.  It is located at a distance of 31 km West of 

Addis Ababa. The Town has an area of 5550 hectares (Fig 1). Holeta Town is found in 

Oromia National Regional State (ONRS) and is bound in the east by Berfata Tokofa and 

in the south, Wajitu Harbu, in the north Ilala Gojo and Nanogenet in the West kebeles of 

Welemera Wereda. Holeta Town is found at an average altitude of 2449 m a.s.l. The 

elevation and geographical location of the study area is given in Table 1. The soil type of 

the area is 60% red soil, 37% black soil and 3% mixtures of black and red soils 

(HTRADO, 2009). 

 

    Table 1 The geographical location and altitude of the selected study site 
Study site Latitude Longitude Altitude 

Welayita C.D.S E038030‟23.5‟‟ N09003‟09.5‟‟ 2367 m 

Gurage C.D.S E038030‟21.3‟‟ N09002‟37.3‟‟ 2313 m 

Oromo C.D.S E038031‟49.6‟‟ N09005‟31.3‟‟ 2459 m 

Mixed  C.S E038029‟57.8‟‟ N09002‟39.1‟‟ 2352 m 

 

                   

 

     Fig 1 Location of the study area and sites  



 

 

3.1.2 Climate 

Holeta Town is divided into two agro-ecological zones locally called Badda (61%) and 

Badda Dare (39%) which means highland and midland, in that order (HTRADO, 2009). 

The study area experiences alternating wet and dry season. Since there are no recorded 

temperature data obtained from National Meteorological Agency (NMA) for Holeta, the 

nearest area, Addis Abeba which is found at the elevation range from 2200 to 2700 m 

a.s.l. similar to Holeta Town found at an average 2449 m a.s.l was used to compute the 

temperature data of last 10 years from 2000 to 2009. From this, the annual mean 

maximum and the minimum temperatures are 25.9 and 7.20C, respectively. The annual 

mean maximum and the minimum temperature were recorded in March and November, 

respectively. The total mean annual rain fall from 2000 to 2009 is 996 mm and the 

highest rainfall recorded was in August.   

                                

  
Fig 2 Climadiagram showing rainfall distribution & temperature variation from 2000 – 
2009, dry periods are dotted and wet periods are blackened 
Source:  National Meteorological Agency (2010) 
 

3.1.3 Population and livelihoods 

According to Central Stastical Agency (CSA, 2007) report, the total population size of 

Welemera Wereda was 83,784. This report includes all kebeles but, currently Holeta 

Town is considerd a special town adminstiration and the population size was 5,613 

(HTRADO, 2009). The town has different ethnic compostion. These include Oromo, 

Amhara, Gurage, Tigre, Welayita and others (CSA, 2007).  Among these the Oromo ethic 



 

 

group is known to be dominant. This indicated that the town is an area in which diverse 

groups live together in harmony and where active flow and mixture of cultural practices, 

and indigenous knowledge exists.  

The people of the study area make their livelihoods on employment in government 

offices and private organizations, small scale businesses, service related trade (Hotel, 

Butcher), occupation required skill like wood work, metal work and black-smith and 

urban agriculture (HTRADO, 2009). 

3.2 Sampling techniques 

3.2.1 Selection of study Sites 

A reconnaissance survey of the study area was undertaken in September 2010 to see if 

the prospective area is suitable to meet the objectives stated. During this period, overall 

information on the study area was obtained and representative sampling sites were 

identified. Four representative sampling sites were selected based on the presence of 

traditional homegarden practices, various ethnic communities (languages) and to cope 

with the expected finacial restraint. The study sites selected were delineated as Welayita 

community dominated site (W.C.D.S), Gurage community dominated site (G. C.D.S), 

Oromo community dominated site (O.C.D.S) and Mixed community site (M.C.S).  

A total of 400 houses (100 for each site) were randomly selected to determine the 

frequency of homgardens and to identify those types (front-yard, back-yard, side-yard or 

others). For the floristic composition data collection and analysis, 32 homegardens (eight 

homegardens from each site) were selected randomly from houses that practices 

homegarding.  As pointed out by Martin (1995), when recording indigenous knowledge 

held by certain social groups the choice of key informants is commonly systematic. A 

total of twelve knowledgeable elders (8 males and 4 females) between the ages of (20-65) 

were selected from different sites with the assistance of community elders and local 

developmental agents.  
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Fig 3 Schematic diagram of sampling (sites, HGs and key informants) 
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3.3 Data collection 

3.3.1 Ethnobotanical data collection 
Ethnobotanical techniques were employed to collect data on knowledge and management of 

homegarden plants used by people in Holeta Town as described in Martin (1995) and Cotton 

(1996). Techniques were group discussion, semi-structured interviews, field observations, 

preference ranking, direct matrix ranking, and paired comparison. The interview and 

discussions were conducted in Amharic language. 

3.3.1.1 Homegarden observation 

A homegarden observation was made with locally selected informants and also with 

homegarden owners in each site during ethnobotanical data collection. During walking 

along with informants, an attempt was made to let the informants discuss the cultural and 

ecological knowledge. 

3.3.1.2 Semi-structured interviews 

A pre-prepared interview questions were used during data collection (Appendix I). Other 

questions included were those during the time of conversation to collect data concerning 

the management and conservation practices of homegarden plant species, to what extent 

conservation practices are undertaken by the people in homegardens, for what purpose do 

people in the study area use homegardens (ornamental, shade, aesthetics and household 

food supply, fuel wood production etc.).                   

3.3.1.3 Preference ranking 

According to Martin (1995), preference ranking is one of the methods used to rank five to 

seven items and arrange those items based on a given criterion. Each rank is given an 

integer value, 1, 2, 3, 4 and so on with the most important item given the highest value, 

while the least important assigned the smallest value. This technique was employed to 

rank some selected homegarden species according to their significances. twelve key 

informants were given six food crops that frequently occurred in their homegardens and 

asked to arrange tham based on personal preference. The plant believed to be the most 

effective got the highest value and the one with the least got the lowest value. The 

numbers are summed for all respondents, giving an overall ranking for the items by the 

selected group of respondents.  



 

 

3.3.1.4 Direct matrix ranking 

Direct matrix ranking, according to Martin (1995), is one of the analytical tools which 

involves asking people to order their much favored homegarden plants by taking into 

account several characteristics (medicinal, spices, food, etc.) at a time for each order, 

given numerical scale in which the highest number is given the highest value “best” item 

and the lowest number given to the “worst” item. Based on information gathered from  

key informants, six multipurpose tree species were selected and asked to assign value to 

each attribute (5 = best, 4 = very good, 3 = good, 2 = less used, 1 = least used and 0 = not 

used).  In the end, the results of twelve respondents were summed up to generate a matrix 

that represents the viewes of the entire community. 

3.3.1.5 Paired comparison 

A paired comparison method was conducted for five selected food crops that have market 

utility as supposed by 12 key informants. A list of the pairs of selected items with all 

possible combinations is made and sequence of the pairs and the order within each pair is 

randomized before every pair is presented to selected informants and their responses 

recorded and total value was summarized. The total number of possible pairs is 

calculatedby the formula n (n-1)/2, where n is the number of the items being compared. 

3.3.1. 6 Market survey 

A market survey was conducted to record the variety and amounts of food and other plant 

products that have market values in Holeta market by interacting with producers, sellers 

and consumers by using the starter questions given in Appendix I. 

3.3.2 Plant specimen collections and identification  

Plant speciemens were collected from 32 sample plots of 10 m x 10 m (100 m2) were 

delimited in 32 representative homegardens giving a total of 32 plots (3200 m2 or 0.32 ha) 

during field data collection with selected knowledgabe elders and who are also the owner 

of homegardens. Local names and habits of each plant were recorded, numbered, pressed 

and dried. All taxa collected were brought back for identification using taxonomic keys 

and the Flora of Ethiopia and Eritrea were used. Then assistance was obtained from the 

technical personnel of the National Herbarium. The identified specimens with labels were 

deposited at the National Herbarium. 



 

 

3.4 Data analysis  

Following ethnobotanical data collection described by Martin (1995), were analyzed and 

summarized using percentages and descriptive statistical methods such as densities, 

frequencies, relative frequencies, relative densities, Shannon and Wiener (1949) index for 

species diversity and Sorensen‟s Index of similarity (Shaw, 2003; Kent and Coker, 1992). 

3.4.1 Frequency 

Frequency describes the distribution of a species through a stand. It is determined by 

calculating the percentage of plots / quadrats in a sample area on which a given species 

occurs. Frequency classes were calculated to estimate the heterogeneity and homogeneity 

of species by following Lamprecht (1989).                                      

 F = Number of homegardens in which a species occurs x 100 

        Total number of sampled homegardens  

3.4.2 Relative frequency 

Relative frequeny is the distribution of one species in a sample relative to the distribution 

of all species.         

 Relative frequency = Frequency of a species in the homegarden A   x 100 

                                   Total frequency of all species in the sampled homegardens 

Frequency and relative frequency were calculated for all identified plants from 32 

representative homegardens and used the result of frequency as input for computing 

frequency classes by grouping all species into five frequency classes. These frequency 

classes are: A = 81-100, B = 61-80, C = 41-60, D = 21-40, E = 0-20 (Lamprecht, 1989). 

3.4.3 Density 

Density is the average number of individuals of a species on a unit area basis. It is closely 

related to abundance but more useful in estimating the importance of a species.                              

   

Density = Number of stems of a given species in the homegarden 

                  Total area of the 32 sample plots (m2) 



 

 

3.4.4 Relative density 

Relative density is the number of individuals of a species as a percentage of the total 

number of individuals of all species in that homegarden. 

             Relative density = Density of species A    x 100 

                                          Total density of all species  

For both density and relative density of tree species in the study area were used to 

compute the number stems of species found in the 32 plots of 32 homegardens of the 

study area (The sample plot was 10 X10 or 100 m2
). 

3.4.5 Similarity among homegardens 

Similarity indices measure the degree to which the species composition of quadrants or 

samples is alike, whereas dissimilarity coefficient assesses which two quadrants or 

samples differ in composition. Sorensen is the most common binary similarity 

coefficients because it relies on presence or absence of data. 

Sorensen's coefficient is expressed as: Ss = 2a             (Kent and Coker, 1992)  

                                        (2a+b+c)  

         Where   a = number of species common to both quadrats/samples 

  b = number of species unique to quadrat/sample 1 

  c = number of species unique to quadrat/sample 2 

Often, the coefficient is multiplied by 100 to give a percentage similarity index. 

Dissimilarity is then computed as: 

  Ds =     b + c  or  1 - Ss 

            2a+b+c 

3.4.6 Shannon and Wiener diversity index 

Shannon's Index is the most applicable index of diversity and accounts for both richness 

and evenness of the species present (Shannon and Wiener, 1949). Thus, species diversity 

is a product of species richness and evenness or equitability. Species diversity index 

provides information about species endemism, rarity and commonness. Measures of 

species diversity are usually seen to be key indicators for the well being of ecological 

systems (Heywood, 1998). The diversity of each site was calculated using this index 



 

 

based on the frequency of species as input source. The Shannon Diversity Index (H') is 

calculated using the following formula;  





s

i
piPiH

1
ln'  

Where,    S = total number of species, Pi = is the proportion of each species in 

the sample. ln = log base n. 

Shannon's equitability (EH) or Evenness is calculated as follows: 

 EH = H/Hmax = H/lns 

Equitability assumes a value between 0 and 1 with 1 being complete evenness 

(Whittaker, 1972).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

4. RESULTS 

4.1 Type, size and vegetation structure of homegardens in Holeta Town 

The survey of 400 houses in Holeta Town indicated that 342 (85.50%) households were 

practicing homegardening. The positions of homegardens are varying in type, but the 

dominant were back-yard type accounting for 34.00% and the frequency of homegarden 

type surveyed in the study area is given in Table 2. The size of homegardens in the study 

area ranged from 100 m2 to 3500 m2 with the mean size of 1,753.12 m2. Homegardens of 

the study area have different shapes; some are rectangular, square, circular or irregular 

shape. Out of the 342 homegardens, 297 homegardens were (86.84%) cramped by fence, 

31 homegardens were (9.06%) semi-fenced and 4.1% were unfenced.  

Table 2 Frequency of homegardens surveyed in the study area 

Study site 
No of 

houses 

surveyed 

Houses 

with 

home 

gardens 

Front-

yard 

gardens 

Back-

yard 

gardens  

Side-

yard 

gardens 

Front-

yard &  

back-

yard  

gardens  

Front-

yard & 

side-yard 

gardens 

Back-

yard & 

side-

yard 

gardens 

All 

round / 

circular 

gardens 

Gurage  

C.D.S 

100 90 12 33 12 18 5 7 3 

Welayita 

C.D.S 

100 95 17 40 8 20 5 3 2 

Oromo 

C.D.S 

100 83 5 39 4 13 16 1 5 

Mixed 

C.S 

100 74 32 24 7 8 - 3 - 

Total 400 342 66 136 31 59 26 14 10 

%  85.50 16.50 34.00 7.75 14.75 6.50 3.50 2.50 

 

 



 

 

Homegardens of Holeta Town have different multipurpose trees, shrubs, herbs, and 

climbers habits. It includes 33 (29.46%) annual and 79 (70.54%) perennial crops. These 

homegardens have fairly complex vertical and horizontal structures; however, it is not 

homogeneous in all sites. The vertical structure of Welayita and Gurage community 

dominated sites were visually estimated as the upper most canopy trees height greater 

than 10 m like Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Erythrina brucei, Cupressus lusitanica and 

height approximately between 4-10 m dominated by fruit trees such as Prunus persica 

and the middle strata encompassed Ensete ventricosum and others.  

The lower layers encapsulate two sub- layers and visually some patterns can be obtained. 

The first lower sublayer (1-3 m) is mainly dominated by shrubs like Catha edulis, 

Rhamnus prinoides  and the ground layer less than 1 m mostly dominated by herb species 

like Beta vulgaris, Brassica carinata, Brassica oleracea, Daucus carota, Lycopersicon 

esculentum, Ocimum basilicum and ornamental plants. However, the vertical and 

horizontal structure in the case of Mixed community sites and Oromo community 

dominated sites were disordered and annual plants concentrated around the borehole 

(drilled hole) and perennial plants around the fence (back-yard position) indicated in 

Table 2. The horizontal structure of the study area declines as one goes from homegarden 

to the out fields.  

The spatial arrangement of plant species vary from one garden to the other. The 

representative sketch of a common homegarden from Welayita community dominated 

site as indicated in Fig 4. The front-yards have two parts such as open space and planted 

area. This planted area is dominated by potted ornamental plants near veranda or the 

space closer to it. Spice and medicinal plants are planted on the side of the house, in side 

of ornamental plants or on the side of the kitchen for easy access. Shade plants like 

Phoenix reclinata, Cordia africana, Podocarpus falcatus, and Callistemon citrinus are 

planted at the front, next to fences as boundary and in the open spaces. Vegetables like 

Beta vulgaris, Brassica carinata, Daucus carota, Lycopersicon esculentum  and others 

were planted at the back of the house  by plot or randomly. Crop plants such as Ensete 

ventricosum, Prunus persica and other fruits are grown on the back or side of the house 

close to the fence; some times they make part of the fence. The perennial trees and shrub 



 

 

plant species with spines, thorns such as, Carissa spinsrum, Capparis decidua and fodder 

species such as Sesbania sesban are used as live fences. 

 

 

 

    

  

 

                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig 4 Sketch of common homegarden in Welayita community dominated site    
 
 
 
 

4.2 Plant diversity and factors that govern plant composition in the  

      homegardens of Holeta Town  

4.2.1 Plant diversity and composition of the homegardens of Holeta Town  

A total of 112 plant species were identified and documented from the study area 

(Appendix II). These plant species were classified into 93 genera and 43 families. The 
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Eucalyptus camaldulensis 
     Live fence plants 

 Daucus carota 
Solanum tuberosum 
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Phoenix reclinata  
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EEnsete ventricosum 
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representative families and number of species under each family are given in Appendix 

V. The commonly represented families were Fabaceae which contains 11 species and 

rank top of the list, followed by Rutaceae and Poaceae which contain 8 species each and 

rank second, and the third rank was occupied by family Solanaceae with 7 plant species. 

The richest homegarden contained 47 species; whereas, the poorest garden contained 4 

species and the mean was 22 species per homegarden. Among the recorded species only 

34 plant species (26.79%) were found in all study sites and 5 species in only two 

homegardens. From 112 plants species identified, seven species were indigenous plants 

such as Ensete ventricosum, Juniperus procera (Appendix II), 35 species were wild 

species, and 70 species were cultivated crops. Regarding propagation, 65.18% of plant 

species are propagated sexually by seed and 34.82% of plants are propagated asexually 

by their tubers and stems.  

The habits of the species were 49 (43%) herb species, 32 (29%) tree species, 28 (25%) 

shrub species, and 3% were climber plants. Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Cupressus 

lusitanica, and Prunus persica were the top tree species. However; Rhamnus prinoides, 

Catha edulis, and Dovyalis caffra were the most prominent shrub species in the study 

area. The habits (tree, shrubs, herbs, and climber) and percentage of all plant species 

recorded from the study area and each study site are summarized in Figs 5 and 6.                  

 

      

           

 



 

 

         

 Fig 5 Habits and percentage of the total species in study area 

 

Fig 6 Habit proportions of species in the four study sites  

The homegarden flora is composed of both food and non-food plants, accounting for 

41.07% and 58.93% of the total of species in that order.  Among the food crops, 19 

species(17%)  were fruit producing species, 15 species (13%) were vegetables and 6% 

pulses & cereals and ranked 1 to 3 in that order. On the other hand, from non-food 

components of the garden grown species, medicinal plants were 13% and construction & 

building plants were 12% and miscellaneous consisting of 5% ranked 1st to 3rd, 

respectively. The functional groups and their percentage species composition are given in 

Fig 7. 
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The percentage frequency values, relative frequency and frequency classes of each 

species were analyzed because they gives   approximate indications for homogeneity and 

heterogeneity of species. From the total number of species recorded in the study area, 

Ensete ventricosum was the most frequent species occurring in almost all of the sampled 

homegardens (93.75%), followed by Eucalyptus camaldulensis (90.63%) of the total 

sampled homegardens. The frequency and relative frequency of top twelve species are 

presented in Table 3. 

The species distributed in the frequency classes indicated 6.22% of high frequency values 

species occurred in higher frequency classes A and B. These  classes include Ensete 

ventricosum, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Justicia shimperiana, Catha edulis, Solanum 

tuberosum and Rhamnus prinoides and the remaining species were distributed in 

frequency classes C, D and E in ascending order containing 13.39%, 20.54% and 59.85% 

in that order a total of 93.78%.  

 

 
Fig 7 Functional groups and percentages of plant species in the study area  
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Table 3 Twelve plant species with highest frequencies and relative frequencies of 
occurrence in 32 homegardens 
Scientific name Percentage of frequency  Percentage of relative 

frequency 

Ensete ventricosum 93.75 3.51 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis   90.63 2.42 

Justicia schimperiana 71.88 2.78 

Catha edulis 68.75 2.66 

Solanum tuberosum 62.50 2.42 

Rhamnus prinoidss 62.50 2.42 

Arundo donax 59.34 2.30 

Nicotiana tabacum 59.34 2.30 

Cupressus lusitanica 56.25 2.18 

Brassica oleracea 48.88 1.82 

Zea mays 46.88 1.82 

 

Tree density is expressed as the number of trees per unit area and it is a crucial parameter 

for sustainable management. Eucalyptus camaldulensis was the most abundant (mean 

868 individuals) and had the highest relative density (29.36%). This indicates that 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis is the most dominant tree species in the study area, followed 

by Cupressus lusitanica with an abundance of 697 individuals and 23.55% relative 

density. However, Prunus africana showed lower relative density (0.068%) (Appendix 

IV). Five tree species with the highest abundance, densities and relative densities in 32 

homegardens of the study area are given in Table 4. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Table 4 Five species with the highest number of stems, density and relative density 
Scientific name Number  of 

stems 

Density Relative density of 

percentage (%) 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis 868 0.272 29.36 

Cupressus lusitanica 697 0.218 23.55 

Prunus persica 497 0.155 16.67 

Vernonica amygdalina 397 0.124 13.41 

Eucalyptus globulus 167 0.052 5.64 

            

   Table 5 Species numbers, Shannon Wiener diversity index and species evenness for                        
                     each study site      

Study sites  Number of 

species (richnes) 

Shannon‟s 

index (H‟) 

Evennes (J) 

(H‟/H‟max) 

Welayita C.D.S     81   3.260  0.74 

Oromo C.D.S    57   3.016  0.76 

Gurage  C.D.S    65   3.283  0.79 

Mixed C.S    87   3.161  0.72 

           

Based on the outcome of the Shannon-Wiener diversity index analysis, Gurage C.D.S had 

the highest species diversity followed by Welayita C.D.S, Mixed C. S and Oromo C.D.S, 

respectively. The highest species richness was obtained from Mixed C. S. Oromo C.D.S 

was least in its species richness but comes the second in its species evenness.  Mixed C. S 

had the least species evenness.   

The Sorenson similarity index was used to detect similarities among the sites. The 

distribution of species among the sites showed significant dissimilarity; this was observed 

from the computed Sorenson similarity index (Table 6). More similarity coefficient 

(0.346) was observed in the clustered homegarden at Welayita and Oromo community 

dominated sites. Less similarity (0.206) was observed between Mixed community sites 

and Oromo community dominated sites.  

 



 

 

Table 6 Sorenson similarity index of the homegardens of the study area                
Clustered HGs Oromo C.D.S Welayita C.D.S  GurageC.D.S Mixed C. S 

Oromo C.D.S 1.00    

Welayita C.D.S 0.346 1.00   

Gurage C.D.S 0.212 0.217 1.00  

Mixed C. S 0.206 0.226 0.214 1.00 

4.2.2 Factors that affect homegarden plant diversity  

During interviews, the key informants listed more than four factors at a time (Table 7). 

According to the results of semi-structured interviews, the diversity and productivity of 

homegardens in the study area were mainly affected by lack of agricultural support 

(81.25%), disease and pest (75%), and garden size (59.38%) which ranked 1st – 3rd 

respectively. The gardeners in Welayita and Gurage community dominated sites get good 

access to draw water from irrigation and continuously produce and harvest garden 

products two-times per year. The lack of water was the principal (53.13%) constraint in 

growing crops and having plants in the homegarden of the Oromo community dominated 

sites and mixed community sites. Thus, the gardeners highly depended on rain fed; 

borehole and a few using water drawing pump.  

 Regarding the size of homegarden in Mixed community sites, Gurage and Welayita 

community dominated sites had problems due to number of family and located in town 

administration. As explained by informants the effects of diseases and pests on some 

homegarden species like Brassica oleracea, Prunus persica, and solanum tuberosum 

were the cause for the factors that hamper the diversity and sustainability of the 

homegardens of Gugage and Welayita community dominated sites. The lack of scientific 

awareness was also the factors to decrease the species diversity while good access of 

market is the factor to increase cash crop homegarden species.   

  

 

 

 

 



 

 

Table 7 Frequancy of factors that affect diversity of homegardens  
  

    Factors  

             Study site and frequency of factors  

Welayita  Oromo  Gurage  Mixed  Total    percentage 

Lack of water 

availability  

2 8 - 7 17         53.13% 

Garden size   5 1 7 6 19         59.38% 

Disease and pest 8 3 8 5 24         75.00% 

Lack of awareness  4 7 3 2 16         50.00% 

Lack of agricultural 

support  

7 3 8 8 26          81.25% 

Market access  1 2 - 1 4           12.50% 

Other    3 2 5           15.63% 

4.3 Food plants in Holeta Town homegardens for nutrition and food security 

 Out of 112 plant species identified in the study area, 43 species distributed among 36 

genera and 17 families were documented as food plants and accounted for 41.07% of the 

total. Among these 45.50% fruits, 30.23% vegetables, 13.95% pulses & cereals, 10.32% 

tubers and roots and 4% were spices. The fruits are the most usable parts (39.96%) and 

roots were least usable parts (4.35%) of the food plants. The diversity of food crops of the 

study area had significant role to increase nutritional and income status of the local 

people. Key informants asserted that the six widely used food crops that were selected 

based on their consensus and telling the most frequented species. The scores given to 

each species as per informant preference were added and ranked. Consequently, Prunus 

persica ranked first and Allium sativum was the least preferred food crop  (Table 8). 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Table 8 Simple preference ranking for widely used food crops in homegardens (1-10):   
 10- for most valuable, 1- for least valuable 
 

Scientific name  

                                            Respondants  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Total 

score  

Rank  

Allium sativum 4 1 6 6 7 4 1 2 2 9 8 5 55 6 

Prunus persica 10 7 8 5 10 9 5 6 7 10 1 3 81 1 

Malus sylvestris   1 6 10 2 4 5 10 10 5 8 9 9 79 2 

Lycopersicon 

esculentum 

6 2 7 10 6 10 3 4 8 5 2 6 69 5 

Ensete ventricosum 2 9 8 8 9 8 4 3 9 8 4 3 75 4 

Solanum tuberosum 7 10 1 4 8 6 9 5 8 6 9 5 78 3 

4.4 Market supply and consumption of homgarden products 

There are three market centers in Holeta Town (Makesegno and Hamus Gebeya in 01 

Kebele and Kedame Gebeya in 03 Kebele) where plant products and germplam are 

marketed. Plant products of homegardens of the area and field crops of the immediate 

vicinities are exchanged locally in these markets and in Addis Ababa especially by 

Gurage and Welayita community. The dominant homegarden products in the markets 

were solanum tuberosum, Daucus carota, and Brassica oleracea from vegetables and 

Ruta chalepensis, and Ocimum basilicum from spices.  

According to the sellers (farmers, traders) and consumers, the abundance and diversity of 

plant species in markets vary with seasons. For instance fruits like peach dominate in 

March and April, tubers and roots like potato, carrot and vegetable cabbage, and tomato 

are dominant from March to June. The results of market survey and semi-structured 

interview of informants (seller, consumer, and farmer) indicated that this supply variation 

was due to consumer need (62%), water availability (23%), external source (12%) and 

season of fasting (3%). 

The average products of vegetables and other products varied in the study sites. The 

highest was the Welaiyta community dominated site, followed by the Gurage community 

dominated site and lowest was in the mixed community site (Table 9). The income from 



 

 

homegardens was significantly different among four sites. A total of 59.38% of 

homegarden owners obtained cash incomes from their homegarden in addition to 

subsistence uses. Out of this, 64.29% of the income was from vegetables, tuber and root 

plants (Table 9). These do not include income from domestic animals and other sources. 

The average annual income derived from each study area was 769.18 Birr 

/year/homegarden and in each site vary from 72.81 Birr - 1456.1Birr /y/HG/site (Table 

10). The average production per year with its local units per homegarden of 14 dominant 

food crops found in homegardens of the four study sites are presented in Table 11. 

 
Table 9 average yield of owner of homegarden per year from 14 more frequented crops 
Local unit                Site and yield per homgarden 

Welayita Oromo Gurage Mixed 

Quintals 68.12 4.88 43.75 0.50 

Bundles 33.37 13.12 64.13 12.00 

Baskets 14.63 - 18.00 - 

Kasha 3.62 9.50 5.38 - 

Kasha: locual bag which equivalent to 100 kg container  

Table10 Annual incomes from HG  
Level of income Income in Ethiopian Birr per site 

Welayita Oromo  Gurage  Mixed 

Max income 6131.25 Birr 901.88 Birr 3318.70 Birr  382.50 Birr 

Min income  128.75 Birr 56.25 Birr 95.63 Birr 28.13 Birr 

Average income 1456.10 Birr 197.07 Birr 1350.71Birr 72.81 Birr 

Annual income   769.18 Birr 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Table 11 Study site and average production per year with its local units per homegarden                  
                  

Scientific name   Study site  and average production per 
 year with its local units  per homegarden                     

Total 
products 

Avg
.pri
ce/u
nit  

Total 
income in 
Birr Welayita Oromo  Gurage Mixed  

Solanum tuberosum   22.25 
quintals 

4.87 
quintals 

9.37  
 quintals 

0.5 
quintals 

37  
quintals 185 

13,799.1 

Dacusa carota 16.50  
quintals 

- 7.37  
quintals 

- 23.89 
quintals 450 

21,492.0 

Brassica integrifolia   
15.75 

quintals 
- 11.12 

quintals 
- 26.89 

quintals 160 
8,601.6 

Brassica oleracea    
5.50  

bundles 
1.87 

bundles 
10.50 

bundles 
4.5 

bundles 
22.38 

bundles 30 
1,312.5 

Beta vulgaris   
13.62  

quintals - 
5.75 

quintals - 
19.38 

quintals 450 
19,929.0 

Allium porrum  
6.37  

bundles 

7.50 
 

bundles 
11.25 

bundles 
2.62 

bundles 
27.75 

bundles 50 

2,774.5 

Cucurbita pepo    
6.25  

quintals - 
10.12 

quintals - 
16.38 

quintals 300 
9,900.0 

Lactuca sativa 
6.37  

bundles  - 
19.37 

bundles 
6.37 

bundles 
32.13 

bundles 60 
3854.4 

 
Lycopersicon 
esculentum   

6.87  
 baskets - 

15.87 
baskets - 

22.75 
baskets 50 

2225.0 

 
Prunus persica  

7.75  
baskets - 

1.75 
baskets - 

9.5 
baskets 150 

2700.0 

Ocimum basilicum 
3.5 

 bundles - 
2.12  

bundles 
0.62 

bundles 
6.25 

bundles 45 
549.0 

Ruta chalepensis  
6 

 kasha 
9.50  

kasha 
5.37  

kasha - 
20.89 
kasha 60 

2490.0 

Catha edulis 8.25 
bundles 

3.62 
bundles 

13.37 
bundles 

1.25 
bundles  

26.5 
bundles 200 

10,600.0 

Rosmarinus 
officinalis 

3.62  
bundles 

3.75 
bundles 

7.50 
bundles 

- 14.89 
bundles 35 

1,050.0 

  ** The average price per unit indicates only the price during data collection time 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

4.5 Comparison of most desirable food crops of homegarden that have market utility                    

Pair wise comparison using 12 key informants of five most desirable food crops that had 

market utility gave Solanum tuberosum (potato) in the first rank with score of 30 and 

Brassica integrifolia ( head cabbage) second rank with score of 19 and Daucus carota     

( carrot) in the third rank. 

Table 12   Pair wise comparisons for five most desirable food crops of homegardens that 
have market utility (the total indicates the sum of the items that are given in bold face and 
which are also most preferred from each pair)   

Note: 1= indicates the underlined species that are most preferred, 2=species that are the 
least preferred by the informants 
 
Table 13 The total scores and ranks for Table 12 

Species Total score Rank 

Potato 30 1 

Head cabbage 19 2 

Carrot 12 3 

Cucumber 9 4 

Tomato 7 5 

 

Pair  

 

Order  

 

   Item     

                    Respondents         

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

4 3,5 Carrot& tomato 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 

9 1,3 Potato   & carrot 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 

7 2,3 Headcabbage & carrot 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 

5 1,5 Potato & head cabbage     1 1 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 

1 2,4 Head cabbage  & 

cucumber 

 

1 

 

2 

 

2 

 

1 

 

1 

 

1 

 

1 

 

2 

 

1 

 

2 

 

1 

 

1 

6 4,5 Cucumber  & tomato 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 

10 2,5 Head cabbage  & tomato 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 

3 1,2 Potato & tomato  2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 

8 3,4 Carrot & cucumber 1 2 2 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 

2 1,4 Potato & cucumber 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 



 

 

4.6 Important homegarden tree species with multiple uses 

Homegarden owners and other peoples in Holeta Town have the tradition of using 

various tree species found in their homegardens for different purposes, for instance fuel 

wood, shades, compound enclosures, medicine, building material, house furniture and 

farming tools. The results of 12 key informants direct matrix ranking for four study sites 

showed to be tree species with versatile use, i.e., based on six use criteria (Table 14). The 

tree species were chosen depending on the informant‟s consensus. Thus Juniperus 

procera with a total score of 239 (79.67%) ranked first, Cordia africana and Olea 

europaea with a total of 227 (75.33%) and 219 (73%) second and third positions 

respectively. Juniperus procera was given the highest score for construction and crafts, 

shade, soil fertility, Eucalyptus globulus for fuel wood and therapy, Cordia africana for 

soil fertility and shade. 

Table 14 The results of direct matrix ranking by respondents for five homegarden tree 
species and six major uses. Based on use criteria (5= best; 4 =very good; 3= good; 2=less 
used; 1= least used and 0 = no value) 
Scientific  

name 

Attributes and scores 
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Cordia 

africana 

47 34  

- 

44 57 45 227 2 75.33 

Juniperus 

procera 

55 32 - 54 54 44 239 1 79.67 

Eucalyptus 

globulus 

40 56 55 32 10 23 216 4 71.33 

Olea 

europaea   

44 28 23 31 44 49 219 3 73 

Acacia 

Sesbania 

43 55 - 33 42 22 195 5 65 



 

 

4.7 Homegarden plant species of HoletaTown with medicinal values  

A total of 15 species of medicinal plants, grouped into 15 genera and 9 families were 

identified as useful for the treatment of human and domestic animals ailments. 

Concerning habit diversity, herbs were the most common medicinal plants (46.67%) and 

shrubs and trees were equally present (26.67%). The leaf is the most frequently used in 

traditional medicine. The most common traditional medicinal plants, parts used and 

habits are given in Table 15. 

 Table 15 Species of medicinal plants widely used in the homegardens of Holeta Town 

Species name 
Local name 

(Amharic) 

Part used Habit 

Allium sativum  Nich senkurit Bulb herb 

Artemisia absinthium Ariti Leaf herb 

Ajuga integrifolia Armagusa leaf herb 

Croton macrostachyus Bisana Leaf sap tree 

Cymbopogon citratus Tej-sar Root herb 

Verbena officinalis  Atuch   Leaf shrub 

Ensete  ventricosum  Key enset Corm, Leaf herb 

Eucalyptus globulus Nech bharzaf Leaf tree 

Anethum graveolens Insilal Leaf shrub 

Hagenia abyssinica Kosso Flower tree 

Mentha spicata Nana Leaf herb 

Punica  granatum  Roman Leaf shrub 

Ruta chalepensis Tena- adam Leaf shrub 

Vernonia amygdalina Grawa Leaf tree 

Pentas schimperiana  Weynagift leaf herb 

Lepidium sativum  Fetto seed herb 

 

 



 

 

 

Table 16 Medicinal and food (nutraceutical) plant species found from the study area 
Species name  Part used 

as medicine 
Health problems Method of preparation and 

use  
Allium  sativum Bulb Headache, 

abdominal crump 
and flue 

The bulb is eaten  alone or 
with Zingiber officinale 

Ensete  ventricosum   Corm,  leaf 
 

Broken limbs 
 

The underground corm is 
boiled and is eaten to recover  
from injured limbs 

Punica granatum Leaf Expel tape worm Decoction of the leaf is 
reported to be used as a tape 
worm remedy 

Lepidium sativum seed Constipation, evil 
eye  diarrhea, skin 
rash 

The seeds are ground, mixed 
with lemon &  water & are 
taken orally to cure 
constipation & diarrhea /  
rubbed on the skin to treat 
skin rash 

 

4.8 Indigenous knowledge and homegarden management practices in Holeta Town 

Various management practices are carried out in the homegardens of Holeta town which 

manifests their indigenous knowledge. These activities helped to grow high diversity of 

plant species in their traditional gardens. The diverse plants in homegardens of the study 

area are selected according to the needs and preferences of the family members. Plant 

species with priority importance such as food and for market purpose are duly cultivated 

in their gardens to satisfy their immediate or long-term requirements. The sources of 

plants for the area are small scale commercial nurseries, through exchange with other 

gardeners (friends or relatives), and the provision of local government body, mainly 

seedlings of some plant species such as Sesbania sesban,and Pennisetum purureum 

targeting animal fodder, environmental protection. 

 
Management activities are also carried out with minimal ecological cost due to the low 

utilization of chemical inputs. The fertility of soil is maintained by incorporating organic 

fertilizers such as house refuses, animal manures and crop residues. Garden pests like 

termites that damage tuber crops such as Daucus carota, Beta vulgaris and Solanum 

tuberosum are controlled by spreading ash on the soil, diging in dry season frquently and 



 

 

exposing to sun before planting. Homegarden owners of the study area do have 

accumulated indigenous knowledge on seed selection methods. These include color of 

seeds (e.g. red for Cupressus lusitanica), crop yield, quality, and disease and drought 

resistance. 

To protect and conserve soil they have the practice of planting shrubs like Ruta 

chalepensis, Rosmarinus officinalis and Lippia adoensis var koseret near the erosion 

prone area and select plants with spine, thorn and multipurpose like Dovyalis caffra, 

Carissa spinarum, Arundo donax and Sesbania sesban for live fencing. 

The management of homegardens was done by division of labor among family members    

(Table 17). It was observed during fieldwork and discussion made with key informants 

that females take more active role in managing  vegetables (78.40%), medicinal 

(67.70%), spices (58.40%) and in weeding, planting, watering and selling while males 

participated in planting cash crop root and tubers (81.10%), fruit (81.10%), miscellaneous 

(76.10%) and digging, finding seed. Children participate in planting ornamental plants 

(92.10%) and protected spontaneous wild plants like Solanum nigrum and Physalis 

peruviana. On average father (male) participated 47.93%, whereas; mother‟s (female) 

was share 38.41% in managing and growing homegarden plants.   

    Table 17   Division of family labor in managing and growing homegarden crops 

In Gurage and Welaiyta community dominated sites the researcher observed and 

recorded good traditional knowledge on classification and preparation methods of Ensete 

Functional group of plants Male   Female  Children  Others 

Fruits  81.10% 15.40%  3.50% 

Medicinal  32.30% 67.70%   

vegetables 21.60% 78.40%   

spices 41.60% 58.40%   

Ornaments  1.70% 6.20% 92.10%  

Root and tubers 81.10% 18.90%   

Miscellaneous  76.10% 23.90%   

Average  47.93% 38.41% 13.16% 0.50% 



 

 

ventricosum. They use all parts of it for many purposes, for instace the corm (modified 

underground stem)  and  pseduostem used for food in the form of kocho (flat cake and 

amicho, bulla and the leaf is used for fiber, wrapping materials, fodder of animals. In 

Gurage community dominated sites, eight land races (farmers‟ varieties) of Ensete 

ventricosum were identified by informants and given in Table 18 along with their uses. 

The classification is based on the leaf midribs, function, product quality, and color of 

pseudostem, etc. Preparation for food is the main task of females. 

Table18 Eight landraces of Ensete ventricosum recorded in Gurage community    
 dominated site   

Local variety name  Use  

Kancho (G) Food, Fodder, Fiber 

Key enset (G) Medicinal, Food, Fiber, Fodder 

Guariye (G) Medicinal, Food, Fiber, Fodder 

K‟ebbena (G) Medicinal, Food, Fiber, Fodder 

Deriye (G) Food, Fiber, Fodder 

Ankefe (G) Food, Fiber, Fodder 

Demret (G) Medicinal, Food, Fiber, Fodder 

Safar (G) Medicinal, Food, Fiber, Fodder 

            G – Gurage languge  

 

  

 



 

 

 

 
 Plate 1a Pseudostems and corms of Ensete ventricosum are scraped by the skilled women  
in Gurage community dominated site (Photo by Mekonnen A.  Nov 2011)  
 

 

 

 

 

      

 

 

 

Plate 1b Participation of women in watering of homegarden in Welayita community 
dominated site (Photo by Mekonnen   A.  Nov 2011)  

 

 

 
 
 



 

 

5. DISCUSSION 

5.1 General characteristics of homegardens and factors that influence their 

       plant compositions  

The homegardens of the study area have different types (Table 2). Regarding the types 

Zemede Asfaw and Ayele Nigatu (1995), Zemede Asfaw (1997), and Talemos Seta 

(2007) also arrived at the same end that front-yard, side-yard, back-yard and all round 

gardens exist  in the Ethiopian homegardens and Zemede Asfaw (1997) added various 

combinations of these gardens as back and sides, back and one side, and front and sides. 

Gurage, Welayita, and Oromo community dominated sites had more back-yard types. 

However, Mixed community site had more front-yard types, front-yard and side-yard 

types. This is more in the case of mixed community site found in the center of the town, 

having regular shape home and cultivating ornamental plants and shade trees. The same 

case was reported by Habtamu Hailu (2008) in Sebeta Town study.  

Homegardens of the study area have different sizes and shapes. Zemede Asfaw and Ayele 

Nigatu (1995), Zemede Asfaw (1997), and Talemos Seta (2007) stated homegardens to 

have varying sizes and shapes. Multilayered vegetation structure with upper, middle, 

lower and a ground stratum is common in the homegardens of Gurage and Welayita    

community dominated sites. Similar consideration of the vertical canopy arrangement of 

homegardens approaching the four layered structure of the tropical rain forest is also 

shared by Fernandeset al. (1986), Christanty (1990), and Okigbo (1990). However, there 

were two strata in mixed community site and Oromo community dominated site. 

Decrease in composition and species diversity of homegardens plants towards the edge is 

comparable to the result of Okigbo (1990), Eyzagurrie and Watson (2002), Tesfay Abebe 

(2005) in coffee-enset based Sidama homegardens and Talemos Seta (2007) enset-based 

homegardens in Welayita. 

The spatial arrangement of crops and other plant species differ from one garden to the 

other. As it is illustrated by the sketch of a common homegarden of the study area (Fig 

4), the front part has two parts such as open area and planted part. Open area is an 

important place for socializing, where children learn cultural and social values from their 



 

 

elders where religious rituals and cultural ceremonies take place (Kumar and Nair 2004) 

and ornamental plants are placed on the veranda of the house as potted plants or the space 

closer to it. The spices are grown near the kitchen, vegetables are planted on  plots, fruit 

and shade trees occupied the inner edge next to the live fence, enset (Ensete ventricosum) 

are cultivated on the side-yard close to the live fences, and shrubs intermingled with 

perennial trees are utilized as live fences. The same case was reported by Zemede Asfaw 

and Ayele Nigatu (1995) with regard to variation in the spatial and temporal 

arrangements of plant species among homegardens. It is also stated by Okigbo (1990) 

that the spatial arrangement of crops in homegardens may be connected to the functions 

of the crop, habit of the crop, and other incidental or accidental factors. 

The various and composition of plant species in the homegarden of the study area is 

affected by various factors. Lack of agricultural support provided by government or non- 

governmental bodies is the main factor of the study area. It is the same finding with 

Podach and Jong (1991). The low availability of water is the other factor\ in mixed and 

Oromo community dominated sites, which limited the species diversity and production. 

Eyzagurrie and Watson (2002), Christianity (1990), Okigbo (1990), and Zemede Asfaw 

(1997) reported that the diversity of plant species in homegardens is limited by the 

availability of sufficient water. Garden size hampers the diversity and richness of plants 

due to population growth and sharing the garden to the child, urbanization and 

development project like flower farming. The same trend of garden size reduction in 

urban area was reported by Zemede Asfaw (1997). 

Disease and pests are the main biological factors of the Welayita and Gurage community 

dominated sites, which damaged market and non- market crops. It agrees with the result 

found by Christianity (1990), Nair (1993). Lack of local awareness also hinders the 

diversities of plant species. Eyzaguirre and Watson (2002) have shown that lack of local 

awareness on the importance of biodiversity to be the threat that should not be 

overlooked as it affects their richness. 

 In contrast to the polycultural cropping nature of homegardens, the only emphasis given 

to the production of income generating vegetable crops by Welayita and Gurage 



 

 

community dominated sites gardeners could be the socio-economic factor for declining 

plant diversity in the area. This finding was re-affirmed by Talemos Seta (2007), who 

indicated that homegarden crops were being replaced by some cash crops in order to get 

good amount of money in return. 

5.2 Indigenous knowledge and homegardens management practice in Holeta Town   

For maintenance, the diversity of homegarden species in Holeta Town gardner follow 

various indigenous managemental activities. Rich diversity of plant species in the 

homegardens were obtained by cultivating and protecting a mixture of annual and 

perennial herbs, and woody perennials based on the need and decision of the family 

members. Similar case was reported by Belachew Wassihun et al. (2003).  Soil fertility is 

increased and maintained by using animal manure, kitchen wastes, and crop residue. 

Similar finding was seen by Zemede Asfaw (1997); Belachew Wassihun et al. (2003) and 

Talemos Seta (2007). Seed selection criteria were based on maturity, yield, quality, color 

and disease and drought resistances. Zemede Asfaw (1997) and Talemos Seta (2007) 

confirmed the same results. 

Homegarden owners of Welaiyta and Gurage community dominated sites developed 

indigenous knowledge in the preparation, classification and cultivating of Ensete 

ventricosum. Ensete ventricosum is a versatile crop that is used for food, fodder, 

medicinal and other uses (Table 16). Zemede Asfaw and Zerihun Woldu (1997) in 

Welayita and Gurage Zone and Habtamu Hailu (2008) in Sebeta Awas Wereda reported 

similar perception with regard to the functions of this valuable crop. From Gurage 

community dominated site eight landraces (farmers varieties) of Ensete ventricosum were 

identified. However, Habtamu Hailu (2008) identified eighteen farmers‟ varieties from 

Sebeta Awas Town. 

The source of seeds, seedlings and other plant materials are from friends, families, bought 

on local market and the provision of local government body, mainly seedlings of some 

plant species such as Malus sylvestris, Cupressus lusitanica, Pennisetum purpureum and 

Sesbania sesban targeting economical benefits, environmental protection and  aesthetic 

value and from birth area, for instance, Ensete ventricosum (Gurage and Welayita 



 

 

community dominated sites ), Nicotiana tabacum  ( Welayita community dominated site ) 

and Coccinia abyssinica in Oromo community dominated site. It may be relatedtp the 

movement nature of peoples to find free space, jobj etc. The present study shows that 

gardener store up seeds for the next season by selecting from products based on color, 

size, disease resistance, qualities, and this activity is mainly done by females. Landauer 

and Brazil (1990) and Zemede Asfaw (1997) reported the same results.   

People of the present area use their indigenous knowledge for selecting, adapting of 

different multipurposes plant species to cultivating in their homegardens and utilizing for 

various purpose. The result of direct matrix ranking (Table 14) showed that Juniperus 

procera is the most widely used multipurpose tree in the area followed by Cordia 

africana and Olea europaea in that order. Juniperus procera was given the highest score 

for construction and crafts, shade, soil fertility, Eucalyptus globulus for fuelwood and 

therapy. Cordia africana for soil fertility, shade and mostly preferred for craft. 

Homegardens can be considered land use system involving purposeful management of 

versatile trees and shrubs in close connection with annual and perennial agricultural crops 

(Fernandes and Nair, 1990).  

One of the best aspects of indigenous knowledge in the study area is work division in 

managing homegardens. As indicated in Table 17, female were participating (38.41%) in 

managing vegetables, spices, and medicinal plants by planting, weeding, watering (plate 

2b) and selling. It agrees with the result of Christianity (1990). However; males 

participated 47.93% in cultivating cash crop plants and digging, designing, finding seed 

and seedling. Zemede Asfaw (2002) remarked that the male family head is often 

accountable for designing homegarden structure, identifying suitable places for 

positioning the major crops, and monitoring and strongly impacting the structure and 

direction of homegarden development. In the present study, there are traditions of using 

wild and cultivated plants for treatments of different human and domestic animals 

disease. It was confirmed by UNICEF (1982) that homegardens are useful for the 

maintenance of good health in developing countries. This indigenous knowledge is also 

important in the development of modern medicines as reported by Dawit Abebe et al.  

(2003) and Fisseha Mesfin (2007). 



 

 

5.3 Current trend of Holeta Town homegardens  

Homegardens of the study area supply the households with cash crops as well as food 

crops. Similar case was reported by Hoogerbuugge and Fresco (1993). The primary 

function of homgardening is supplying food crops for subsistence need of familes. It 

agrees with the result found by Christanity (1990), and Okigbo (1990). However; in the 

present study there is a trend towards the production of few income generating food crops 

(vegetables, tuber and root plants) particularly in the Welaiyta and Gurage community 

dominated site. 

In the present study, high yielding commercial homegarden products are derived from 

vegetables, tuber and root plants which provide 64.29% of the total income while fruits 

are grown for subsistence purpose (Table 9). This result does not agree with the finding 

by Zemede Asfaw and Zerihun Woldu (1997) in Welayita and Gurage zones and Tesfaye 

Abebe (2005) in Sidama Zone, who arrived at the conclusion that the main income drived 

from fruit and coffee and also in Java from fruit trees and coconuts, which provide 16 - 

54% of the total income recorded by Marten and Abdoellah (1988). 

When evaluated, the average income earning from Welayita community dominated site 

had been 1,456.1 Birr per year per homegarden and Mixed community site had 72.81 Birr 

per year per homgarden. This indicated that, even if the number of species (richness) in 

Mixed community site is higher than the other sites the economic productivity is less than 

the others. It could be related to the factors listed in Table 6 or the gardeners need and 

interests for instance they are cultivating for subsistence use, shade, and ornamental 

purpose as informants listed. It corresponds well with the result found by Christianity 

(1990); the urban area income is from selling ornamental plants rather than cash crop 

products.  

Market driven agricultural activity facilitates bulk production of few crops in Welayita 

and Gurage community dominated site like Cucurbita pepo, Cucumis sativus and fodder 

such as Pennisetum purpyureum and Sesbania sesban in Oromo community dominated 

site and ornamental plants in Mixed community site. On the other hand, plants which 

have cultural, religious significance become neglected or threatened as was the case with 



 

 

Cymbopogon citratus, Otostegia integrifolia, and Rosmarinus officinalis accounting for 

4% from the total plant in the study area. The results of paired comparison and simple 

preference ranking confirmed that these plants were neglected and the market was 

dominated by income generating species of plants. However; these species have crucial 

role in cultural and religious ceremonies because of their scent and aroma. According to 

Altieri (1995), in agricultural systems, beyond the production of food, fiber, fuel, and 

income, biodiversity performs ecosystem services as recycling of nutrients, control of 

local microclimate, regulation of local hydrological processes, and detoxification of 

noxious chemicals.  

           
Plate 2a Replacement of homegarden plant species by fodder species (Pennisetum 
purpureum) in Oromo community dominated site (Photo by Mekonnen A. Nov, 2011)  
 
 
                 

 
 Plate 2b Replacement of homegarden plant species by makret oriented species (Cucumis 
sativus) in Gurage community dominated site (Photo by Mekonnen A. Nov, 2011)  
 

 



 

 

5.4 Role of homegardens to in situ conservation of agrobiodiversity 

Maintenance of species and its diversity in homegardens is considered to be crucial for 

long-term sustainability of agrobiodiversity. Homegardens are generally considered 

suitable for in situ conservation of genetic resources of both wild and cultivated plant 

species (Eyzaguirre and Watson, 2002; Zemede Asfaw, 2004). This is confirmed by the 

existence of a total of 112 plant species in the present study (Appendix II) and that are 

grouped in to 14 of different functional categories as illustrated in Appendix III. Among 

the functional groups, fruits occurred in the first rank followed by vegetables and 

medicinal plants. It agrees with the results of Christanity (1990); Okigbo (1990), but 

vegetables are the most predominant as income generating than fruits.  

The present study was the site of in situ conservation of large diversity of plants, such as 

cultivated (62.25%), wild (31.25%), and indigenous (6.25%) due to subsistence use and 

income source of the household. Among these, Ensete ventricosum is the first frequently 

maintained food crop (Table 2). As Brandt (1996) reported, it is indigenous and a 

carbohydrate food source only in Ethiopia and it is also considered a key and dominant 

species in many homegardens by Zemede Asfaw (2002). Zemede Asfaw and Ayele 

Nigatu (1995) commented that the Ethiopian homegardens house many indginous taxa of 

crops as clones (land varieties) of  Ensete ventricosum.  

The species richness of the study area per garden is smilar to the 22 species recorded in 

Welayita (Talemos Seta, 2007). From the total number of species recorded in the study 

area, 87 species77.68% were found in mixed community site. This may be related to the 

presence of different ethnic community; source of seeds and seedlings from nearest 

agricultural center or other area, but, the value of species evenness was lower than the 

other sites as illustrated in Table 5.  

Furthermore, the value of Shannon-Wiener diversity index of sites ranges from 3.02 to 

3.26 (Table 5), which naturally varies from 1.5 to 3.5 and rarely exceeds 4.5 (Kent and 

Coker, 1992). This indicated that there was high species diversity in the study sites. 

However, this diversity index disparity may be related with lack of water availability, 

food culture, market access and the frequency of species in homegardens, since in the 



 

 

developing world homegarding highly corresponds to securing the livelihoods and well 

being of farming families (Eyzaguirre and Watson, 2002). 

Sorenson similarity index of the study area ranged from 0.206 - 0.346. This indicated that 

there were dissimilarities in homegarden species composition among the study sites. It 

may be related to the existence of diversified ethnic society in the study area, dissimilar 

habits for growing plants and preference of food crops as illustrated in Table 8. For all 

study sites, the Sorenson similarity index values were below 0.5, indicating the existence 

of low similarities among the recognized sites which implies that all the sites are 

important in terms of floristic diversity and needs attention from a conservation point of 

view (Kent and Coker, 1992). 

The percentage frequency values, relative frequency and frequency classes results were 

revealed high percentage (93.78%) of number of species in lower classes and low number 

of species in high frequency classes. Thus, the results verify the existence of high degree 

of species heterogeneity in Holeta Town homegardens. It agrees with the result of 

Lamprecht (1989).  

The traditions of planting nutraceutical plants and wild plant species in homegardens for 

medicinal purpose have a vital role to in situ conservation of agrobiodiversity. From a 

total of plant species identified in the present study, 13% were used as traditional 

medicinal plants and distributed among 15 genera in 9 families. Among these 33.33% 

were nutraceutical plants as indicated in Table 15 and 60% were wild plants. The 

findings obtained were fairly similar to that of Belachew Wassihun et al. (2003) that 

reported 133 plant species grown in the „Gamo‟ homegardens of which 18 were 

medicinal plants. Nutraceutical plants are food plants which also have medicinal uses. 

The term nutraceutical means food or parts of food that offer medical or health benefits 

(Tigist Wondimu et al., 2006). These medicinal plants are alleged to be good remedies 

for various ailments such as dermatological, gastro-intestinal, neurotic, respiratory 

impairments of the body functions, spiritual displeasure and veterinary diseases. This 

finding was also reported by Amare Getahun (1976); Zemede Asfaw and Ayele Nigatu 

(1995); Tigist Wondimu et al. (2006) and Feleke Woldyes (2000). 



 

 

6. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 Conclusion 

The role of homegardens for in situ conservation of agrobiodiversity in Holeta Town was 

studied. The results of the study indicated that the homegarden had moderately high 

species diversity. A total of 112 species of plants belonging to 93 genera and 43 families 

grouped in to 14 functional groups were recorded, but the species diversity is not 

consistent among sites dominated by different communites. Fabaceae was found to be the 

most dominant family followed by Rutaceae and Poaceae. 

The variation in species composition and diversity among sites of the study area was 

affected by lack of agricultural support, water availability, disease and pest occurrence, 

lack of awareness, shifting of polycultural farming to few income generating food crops 

due to market drives. If these challenges are given due attention by concerned institutions 

the area will maintain its present agrobiodiversity and will become sustainable in the 

future.   

Local peoples in the study area have excellent indigenous knowledge for managing their 

homegardens. It was indicated that diverse taxa of wild, indigenous and cultivated 

multipurpose plant species were used for their unique values such as medicinal, food, 

non- food and market potential. These diversified homegardens were managed by family 

members. Female participaion on the average was 38.41% and male participaion on the 

average was 47.93% in planting and managing their homegardens by using local input 

and low cost. However, there is a trend of using chemical fertilizers and pesticides for 

income generating crops. Thus, the indigenous knowledge and management practice will 

change unless attention is given and proper documentation is made. 

The homegardens of the study area are sites for domestication of wild species, trial sites 

of new variety of income source vegetables and other species and in situ conservation 

sites of indigenous and wild species. In addition homegardens provide significant 

contributions for the gardener and the society as source of supplementary food, aesthetic, 

sociocultural, medicinal functions, and 59.38% gardeners are getting an average income 

of 769.18 Birr /year/HG.  



 

 

6.2 Recommendations 

The following main recommendations are drawn from the study: 

 Families in the area where gardening is weakly developed can learn a lot 

from those in which it is well developed and share indigenous knowledge. 

It should be promoted by agricultural office with integrated nutritional 

education. 

 The propensity of introducing market-oriented few species in homgardens 

threatens other benefits and longterm sustainability of homgardens. 

Therfore, the agricultural office should take care to prevent the 

disarticulation of local varieties of plant species by educating people to 

grow multipurpose plant species, and expansion of tradtional management 

system. 

 The participation of the local people and awareness rising through training 

or education on sustainable utilization and management of plant resources 

should be encouraged by concerned institutions. 

  Holeta Town administration should work strongly in promoting 

homegardenig as an alternative plan of action and young children in the 

intensification of the farming homegardens. 
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8. APPENDICES 

 Appendix I Semi structured interview items for data collection  

Kebele ------ specific site -------- 

Name -------------------------------------------- Gender --------Age ----  

1. List the name of plants in your homegardens. 

2. Name the multipurpose trees in your homegarden and rank the top five. 

3. List crops used as income that are grow in your homegarden and rank them   

accordingly. 

4. List crops in your homegarden that are used for medical purpose. 

5. Are there plants or crops that are not common in your homegarden? 

   Yes/no. if yes lists them. 

6. Which plants/ crops products are more common in the market? 

7. What are the conservation practices you implement to manage your homegardens? 

8. Is there any professional expertise, who is responsible and advice you how to manage 

your homegardens? 

9. What is the change with homegarden status? 

10. What is the source of water for home garden harvesting? 

    I. Irrigation            II. Rainfall                                III. Both 

11. For what purpose do people, in the study area use homegardens?   

 I. Household food supply         II.Shade Aesthetics and ornamentation   III. Fuel wood 

production        IV. Commercial production        V. Nutritional security                                

VI. Fruit Production                    

12. Who is responsible for the proper management of home gardens? 

13. How do you selects seeds for planting? 

14. From where did you obtain plants for your homegarden? 

I. From birth place   ii. From market  
iii. From government nursery      IV. From friend and relatives 

15.  How homegardens species could be used to conserve agrobiodiversity? 

16. How is the knowledge passed from elders to younger people in the study area? 

17. How do you treat human diseases? 

18. Which plant/s do you use for treating those particular health problems/diseases?                                                                                                                   



 

 

 Con‟t….. 

 

19. Can the plant be or is it propagated from stem or cultivated from seed? 

20. What factors influence species diversity of homegarden? 

Market survey  

1. Are these plant products cultivated/wild? 

2. How many quintals, bundles of vegetables do you produce per year? 

3. In which of the following months do the products of homegarden be accessibility for 

market per year? 

I. May- April          ii. September - December    iii. Through the year    

4. Do you know the source of this homegarden product? 

5. Does the selling of surplus homegardens products bringing any significant change on 
your annual earring?  Yes / no 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 

Appendix II List of plants found in Holeta homegardens 

Scientific name of plants  Local name 
(Amharic)  

Family name  Habit  Coll.no 

Acacia abyssinica Hochst.ex Benth Grar  (A) Fabaceae tree M035 
Acacia melanoxylon R.Br Omedla (A) Fabaceae tree M064 
Acacia Sesbania (vahl) Benth  Chaca (A) Fabaceae tree M114 
Ajuga integrifolia Buch-Ham ex-D.Don Armagusa (A) Lamiaceae herb M98 
Allium cepa L. Key shinkurt (A) Alliaceae herb M033 
Allium porrum L. Baro shinkurt (A) Alliaceae herb M023 
Allium sativum L. Netch shinkurt (A) Alliaceae herb M040 
Allophylus abyssinicus (Hochest) Radlkofer Embuse (A) Sapnidaceae tree M059 
Anethum graveolens L. Iensilal (A) Apiaceae herb M053 
Apium graveolens L. Yeshorba kitel (A) Apiaceae herb M014 
Artemisia absinthium L. Arrity (A) Asteraceae herb M101 
Arundo donax L. Shenbeko (A) Poaceae herb M083 
Asparagus africanus L am Serity (A) Asparagaceae climber M021 
Asplenium aethiopicum (Burm.f.)Bech Fern (E) Aspleniaceae herb M02 
Beta vulgaris  L. Keyisir (A) Chenopodiaceae herb M074 
Beta vulgaris  L. Kosta (A) Chenopodiaceae herb M056 
Brassica carinata A.Br. Yeguragie gomen (A) Brassicaceae herb M088 
Brassica integrifolia L. Tikel gomen (A) Brassicaceae herb M109 
Brassica oleracea L. var. capitata Yewer gomen (A) Brassicaceae herb M093 
Brassica oleracea L. Gomen (A) Brassicaceae herb M030 
Buddleja davidii Franch. Amfar (A) Loganiaceae shrub    
Callistemon citrinus (Curtis) Skeels Bottle brush (E) Myrtaceae tree M081 
Canavalia africana L. Adenguara (A) Fabaceae herb M09 
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Canna indica L. Setakuri (A) Cannaceae  herb M094 
Capparis decidua (Forssk) edgew Konter (A) Copparidaceae shrub/climber M076 
Capsicum annuum L. Yeferenge karia (A) Solanaceae herb M041 
Carica papaya L. Papay (A) Caricaceae herb M115 
Capsicum frutescens L. Yabish karia (A) Solanaceae herb M071 
Carissa spinarum L. Agam (A) Apocynaceae shrub M025 
Casimiroa edulis   La Llave  Casimer  (A) Rutaceae tree M022 
Catha edulis (Vahl.) Forssk.ex Endl Chat (A) (E) Celastraceae shrub M038 
Citrus aurantium L. Komtate (A) Rutaceae shrub M090 
Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle  Lomi (A) Rutaceae shrub M018 
Citrus medica L. Tirengo (A) Rutaceae shrub M05 



 

 
 

Citrus paradisi L. Gripe fruit (A) Rutaceae shrub M028 
Citrus sinesis L. Osb Birtukan (A) Rutaceae shrub M010 
Coccinia abyssinica (Lam) Cogn Anchote  (O) Cucurbitaceae herb M103 
Coffea arabica L. Buna (A) Rubiaceae shrub M034 
Cordia africana Lam. Wanza (A) Boraginaceae  tree M089 
Croton macrostachyus  Del. Bisana (A) Euphorbiaceae tree M024 
Cucumis sativus L. Kiar (A) Cucurbitaceae herb M061 
Cucurbita pepo L. Duba (A) Cucurbitaceae herb M043 
Cupressus lusitanica Mill. Yefireng tid (A) Cupressaceae tree M090 
Cymbopogon citralus (DC) Stapf Tej-sar (A) Poaceae herb M070 
Daucus carota L. Karot (A) Apiaceae herb M112 
Dovyalis caffra (Hook.f.Harv.)Hook.f. Kosim (A) Flacourtiaceae shrub M079 
Ensete ventricosum (Welw) Cheesman Enset  (A) Musaceae herb M087 
Eragrostis tef (Zucc.) Tef (A) Poaceae herb M046 
Erythrina brucei Schweinf  Korich (A) Fabaceae tree M036 
Eucalyptus camaldulensis  Dehnh Netch bahrzaf (A) Myrtaceae tree M096 
Eucalyptus globulus Labill Key bahrzaf (A) Myrtaceae tree M092 
Ficus elastica Roxb. Yegoma zaf (A) Moraceae tree M03 
Ficus sur Forsk. Sholla (A) Moraceae tree M073 
Hagenia abyssinica (Bruce) J. F. Gmel. Koso (A) Rosaceae tree M019 
Hordeum vulgare L. Gebs (A) Poaceae herb M052 
Juniperus procera Hochst,ex.Endl Yabesha tid (A) Cupresaceae tree M072 
Justicia shimperiana L. Sensel (A) Acanthceae shrub M078 
Lactuca sativa L. Selata (A) Asteraceae herb M060 
Lepidium sativum L. Fetto (A) Brassicaceae herb M026 
Ligustrum vulgare L. Yeferenge mifakia (A) Oleaceae tree M067 
Lippia adoensis var adoensis  Kessie (A) Verbenaceae  shrub M051 
Lippia adoensis var koseret Sebsebe  Koseret  (A) Verbenaceae  shrub M068 
Lycopersicon esculentum Mill Timatim (A) Solanaceae herb M084 
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Malus sylvestris  Miller Pom (apple) (A), (E)  Rosaceae shrub M065 
Mentha spicata L. Nana( A) Lamiaceae herb M080 
Millettia ferruginea (Hochst.) Bak Birbira (A) Fabaceae tree M099 
Morus alba L. Yeferenge injury (A) Rosaceae tree M048 
Musa X paradisiaca L.  Muse (A) Musaceae herb M044 
Myrtus communis L. Ades (A) Myrtaceae shrub M045 
Nicotiana tobacum L. Timbaho (A) Solanaceae herb M016 
Ocimum basilicum L. Besobila (A) Lamiaceae herb M031 
Ocimum lamiifolium Hochst ex Benth  Demakese (A) Lamiaceae shrub M017 
Olea europaea L. sub sp cuspidata Wall ex 
G.Don.)Cif 

Wyera (A) Oleaceae tree M057 
Osyris quadripartita Dec. Kert (A)  Santslaceae shrub M076 
Otostegia integrifolia Benth Tinjuit (A) Lamiaceae shrub M013 
Pennisetum puprureum Schumach   Elphant grass (E) Poaceae herb M100 
Pentas schimperiana (A.Rich.) Weynagifte (A) Rubiaceae herb M066 
Persea americana Mill Abokado (A) Lauraceae tree M058 
Phoenix reclinata Jacq Zenbaba (A) Areaceae tree M020 
Phaseolus vulgaris L. Fossolia (A) Fabaceae herb M011 
Physalis peruviana L. Yefirang awet (A) Solanaceae herb M055 
Phytolacca dodecandra L' Herit Endod (A) Phytolaccaceae shrub/climber M111 
Pinus patulla Schiede ex Schltdl.&Cham Arzelibanos (A) Pinaceae tree M029 
Pisum sativum L. Ater (A) Fabaceae herb M07 
Plectranthus edulis L. Yewelayta dinic (A)  Lamiaceae herb M010 
Podocarpus falcatus (Thunbr.)R.B.ex.Mirb Zigba (A) Podocarpaceae tree M062 
Prunus africana L. Tikur enchet (A) Rosaceae tree M063 
Prunus x domestica L. Prim (E) Rosaceae tree M042 
Prunus persica (L.) Batsch KOk (A) Rosaceae tree M027 
Psidium guajava L. Zitun I (A) Myrtaceae tree M050 
Punica granatum L. Roman (A) Punicaceae shrub M049 
Rhamnus prinoides L‟ Herit. Gasho (A) Rhamanceae shrub M039 
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Ricinus communis L. Golo (A) Euphorbiaceae shrub M107 
Rosa hybrida Hort. Tigerda (A) Rosaceae shrub M095 
Rosmarinus officinalis L. Sigametibesha (A) Lamiaceae shrub M037 
Ruta chalepensis L. Tenadam (A) Rutaceae shrub M032 
Saccharum officinarum L. Shenkorageda (A) Poaceae herb M012 
Salix subserrata Willd Aleltu (A) Salicaceae tree M113 
Schinus molle L. Kundoberberie (A) Ancardiaceae tree  M04 
Sesbania sesban L. Merr Sesbania (A) Fabaceae shrub M104 
Solanum nigrum L. Yabish awit (A) Solanaceae herb M001 
Solanum tuberosum L. Dinch (A) Solanaceae herb M039 
Sorghum bicolor L. Tinquish (A) Poaceae herb M054 
Trigonella foenum graecum Abise (A) Fabaceae herb M08 
Verbena officinlis L. Atuse  (A) Verbenaceae  shrub M069 
Vernonia amygdalina Del. Grawa (A) Asteraceae tree M108 
Vica faba L. Bakela (A) Fabaceae herb M06 
Vitis vinifera L. Weyn (A) Vitaceae climber M077 
Washingtonia filifera L. Zenbaba (A) Areaceae tree M015 
Zantedeschia aethiopica (L.) K.P.J Sprengel Tirumbaabeba (A) Areaceae herb M028 
Zea mays L. Bekolo (A) Poaceae herb M047 
** O- Oromo name, E- English name and A- Amharic name  



 

 
 

 

 

Appendix III list of functional groups in homegardens of the study area 
 

Functional groups  Remark  

Food crops   

             Vegetables   

Allium cepa  Also medicinal 

Allium porrum    

Allium sativum    

Anethum graveolens   Also use for flavor katikala 

Beta vulgaris     

Brassica carinata   Also an oil crop 

Brassica integrifolia    

Brassica oleracea  var .capitata  

Brassica oleracea    

Capsicum annuum    

Capsicum frutescens  Also a spice 

Cucumis sativum    

Cucurbita pepo    

Lactuca sativa   

             Fruits  

Casimiroa edulis    

Carica papaya L.  

Citru aurantium    

Citrus medica    

Citrus aurantifolia  

Citrus paradisi    

Citrus sinesis  

Malus sylvestris     

Morus alba    
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MusaX paradisiaca    

Persea americana    

Prunus x domestica   . 

Prunus persica    

Psidium guajava    

Punica granatum    

Vitis vinifera    

          Root ,Tubers and Sugar  

Beta vulgaris    

Coccinia abyssinica     

Daucus carota   

Ensete ventricosum   multipurpose plant 

Plectranthus edulis    

Saccharum officinarum    Also industrial 

Solanum tuberosum  

Sorghum bicolor   

Pulses and cereals   

Canavalia africana   

Eragrostis tef   

Hordeum vulgare   

Pisum sativum   

Trigonella foenum graecum  

Vica faba   Also eaten as green grains  

Zea mays  

               Spices  

Lipidium sativum   Also medicinal 

Mentha spicata   

Ocimum basilicum  

Rosmarinus officinalis   

Non food crops   
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       Stimulants  

Catha edulis    

Coffea arabica  

Nicotiana tobacum   

         Fragrant plants  

Cymbopogon citratus   Also cultural & religious use 

Lippia adoensis var koseret  To milk &other kitchen utensils 

Mentha spicata Strong scented (aromatic) 

Myrtus communis  Flavoring butter and ointment for hair 

Otostegia integrifolia  

Fumigation of huts against disease & 

vessels for brewing beer 

         Medicenal plants   

Ajuga integrifolia   

Anethum graveolens  Also fragrance 

Artemisia abyssinica  Rituals during the Ethiopian new year 

Asparagus africanus   

Buddleja davidii     

Hagenia abyssinica Also shade tree 

Ocimum lamiifolium   

Pentas schimperiana   

Verbena officianlis   

       Ornamental plants  

Asplenium aethiopicum   

Callistemon citrinus  Flowers has bottle brush shape 

Canna indica   

Ficus elastica   

Ligustrum vulgare Teeth cleaning 

Phoenix reclinata  shade tree, religious ceremony  in orthodox  

Rosa hybrida   

Schinus molle   
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Washingtonia filifera  Also shade tree 

Zantedeschia aethiopia    

           Live fences    

Capparis decidua   

Carissa spinarum   Fruit eaten by children, spiny 

Dovyalis caffra  Also fruit edible  

Justicia shimperiana  Also village & house hedges  

           Constriction, craft & implements  

Acacia melanoxylon   

Arundo donax  Basket work and matting 

Cordia africana  Also shade  tree , fruit edible 

Cupressus lusitanica   

Eucalyptus camaldulensis   Also fence, medicinal 

Eucalyptus globulus   

Juniperus procera resistant to fungi and termites 

Pinus patella   

Podocarpus falcatus  

Prunus africana   

           Utility plants   

Osyris quadripartita    

Ricinus communis    

Croton macrostachyus     

Anethum graveolens    

Acacia abyssinica    

           Fodder plants  

Sesbania sesban  Multipurpose tree & salt tolerance 

pennisetum purpureum Schumach  

         Shade plants  

Erythrina brucei   Also shade, traditional beehive 

Ficus sur  fruit edible 
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Morus alba  fruit edible 

Miscellaneous uses of plants  

Allophylus abyssinicus  

Lippia adoensis var adoensis  pungent 

Millettia ferruginea   Shade tree, flour used to stun fish 

Phytolacca dodecandra   As detergent 

Rhamnus prinoides Domestic brewing of tella and tije  

Vernonic amygdalina leaf use for fumigants & medicinal 

Salix subserrata 

use for teeth clean, fence (tradational 

brush) 

Schinus molle   
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Appendix IV List of tree species of the study area  

Name of tree  Family  Number 
of stems  

Density  Relative 
density  

Acacia abyssinica  Fabaceae 15 0.005 0.507 

Acacia melanoxylon  Fabaceae 18 0.006 0.608 

Allophylus abyssinicus  Sapidaceae 14 0.004 0.473 

Callistemon citrinus  Myrtaceae 15 0.005 0.507 

Casimiroa edulis  Rutaceae 10 0.003 0.338 

Citru aurantium  Rutaceae 4 0.001 0.135 

 Citrus paradisi  Boraginaceae  3 0.001 0.101 

Cordia africana  Rutaceae 6 0.002 0.203 

Croton macrostschyus    Euphorbiaceae 14 0.004 0.473 

Cupressus lusitanica Cupressaceae 697 0.218 23.547 

Erythrina brucei   Fabaceae 32 0.010 1.081 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis    Myrtaceae 869 0.272 29.358 

Eucalyptus globulus   Myrtaceae 167 0.052 5.642 

Ficus elastica   Moraceae 6 0.002 0.203 

Hagenia abyssinica   Rosaceae 12 0.004 0.405 

Juniperus procera   Cupresaceae 52 0.016 1.757 

Millettia ferruginea   Fabaceae 32 0.010 1.081 

Olea europea subsp cuspidata   Oleaceae 19 0.006 0.642 

Phoenix reclinata  Areaceae 5 0.002 0.169 

Pinus patella   Pinaceae 39 0.012 1.318 

Podocarpus falcatus Podocarpaceae 4 0.001 0.135 

Prunus africana  Rosaceae 2 0.001 0.068 

Prunus persica   Rosaceae 497 0.155 16.791 

Psidium guajava   Myrtaceae 6 0.002 0.203 

Salix subserrata   Salicaceae 19 0.006 0.642 

Veronia amygdalina              Asteraceae 397 0.124 13.412 
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Washingtonia filifera  Areaceae 6 0.002 0.203 

Appendix V list of   families and number of species  

 

Family name  

Number of  

species  

Family name Number of 

species  

Acanthaceae 1 Moraceae 3 

Alliaceae 3 Musaceae 2 

Anacardiaceae 1 Myrtaceae 5 

Apiaceae 3 Oleaceae 2 

Apocynaceae 2 Phytolaccaceae 1 

Areaceae 3 Pinaceae 1 

Asparagaceae 1 Poaceae 8 

Aspleniaceae 1 Podocarpaceae 1 

Asteraceae 3 Punicaceae 1 

Boraginaceae 1 Rhamanaceae 1 

Brassicaceae 5 Rosaceae 5 

Cannaceae  1  Rubiaceae 2  

Caricaceae 1 Rutaceae 8 

Celastraceae 1 Salicaceae 1 

Chenopodiaceae 2 Santalaceae 1 

Capparidaceae 1 Sapindaceae 1 

Cucurbitaceae 4 Loganiaceae 1 

Cuppresaceae 2 Solanaceae 7 

Euphorbiaceae 2 Verbenaceae  3 

Fabaceae 11 Vitaceae 1 

Flacourtiaceae 1   

Lamiaceae 1   

Lauraceae 1   
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